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LOCAL EVENTS
Wo H VJr I Widows Clubs

Faff MaicJs Present Program
At Blue Mt. Grange Meeting .

Tfii1 B'u M.mntiiin (iraiu-- nut iial xKiety on Monday. Wanoti
Woman's World

MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor
1 :,y;y v f- - -- L.-V
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j' - 'W "A
iSpturnay m?hl in their hall fi.r I am. I.irxlay niKhl ami tin' p.ir
a potlm-- dinni-r- . Inisincsi fiiid'adi' ;'(!ncMlay followed liy tnt
rnicrtainnunt. Tho I nion ("oun H.finway o:i'niiij Thursday. Tlic

!': Fair Maiilr and Mr. and Mis t avtic.i 1.1 Jusoph on Friday an-- !

Vpi nun' I)p long w'tro Riirts iM trok i ail in Hie Chit-- ( aWci'l'
the polliirk dinner brv.iim.ns atna'-.i- i Sntuiday, mikins it bafl
7 o'clock.' '' '' ! I. a liratulf in lime lo present

'ANN LANDERS
ilie provam that night at therollowiiif! tlio diiinef. niemberf

will l ol l a potluck picnic at Riv-- ;
r- i'lf I'.ii'k, Thursday at 8:30 p.

m. T'io'c' attending bring their
own t:ii)l" icrwee.

The Evjcs Auxiliary will hold
its n 'u.ir mretmi! in the hall
i'Ihii at t) p.m. , ..

The la Garden club
M hr.ld its annual picnic lunch-

eon I'nil.iy at the clubhouse at 1

o'cli.ck. s erl and coffee will
he luvnUhed. Members are

. urecd attend.
Mrs. William Harvey ef La

clr:iii(le will travel lo Troy. Kans ,

to visit he.- - sister, Mrs. Sue Lar-Mi-

Sue led I.a tirandc this
mornin:!. From there she will go
to t'oncord'a, Kans., accompanied

Answers Your Problemsand fiv.e.ii satliercd in the ma r
;h;:ll ior the program of the eve
'nini,' irovided by the fair Maids

At the of tlio pro
tram ail the I' air Maids sunt

j"Lile Tree". This was followou
by individual numbers, ltulh Kl

imer played "Old Spinning Wheel"
on the pino; Neda McC'lelian

to admit I don't care for children
and never did.

My husband has two tren-ae-

daughters by his first niarri.:i:n.
He gets custody 8 weeks every
summer. Thry moved in lust
week and I'm a wreck.

To begin with he pays S2r0 a
month support mrncv which m-a-

,V. j"" .T--AmT ..... -., - !"' '
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v.
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, ,' 3ck
" '' 'v. ' ' v.

-- ran ;i ,
OiiniiK I lie l)iisitu's nu'i'lni

v.hii'h l:illoed, Donald l.eggel.
and Gerald Iniaifc Hoe wore vot

d into the grange. Leggrtt wl
.here t:id his lust ant

nd decree.
T!ie in xi meeting was decidet

as a picnic ;1 Hilgard 1'ark or
Aug. lf, with special committer
i.ppoiritfd.

I'onstir Ni ;ht was anr.ounm
."jr Oct. 3 villi coinmillcc alsi
appointed for tl" .1 affair. '

Lo'.uis were read from cor
.cspondents in China by Mil
Ji'fse Tjnibow and India by Mr
Wiiliam Nurmi. Thi.s is part 0
a project it the granse to vt
;haiii:o news with pcr.ic.ns in for
eipn countries.

Mrs. Jessie Griffin

la healthy slice out of our income.
The girls wear nicer clothes tVn

Save a reading of a letter; Connie
Jepsen played a olo on her ac-

cordion: Sharon Severn pave a
.eadinf "Husbands"; Lynne Van-ci- l

pantomimed to the tune of
"Ras Time Cowboy Joe"; and
Marilyn Sherwood closed with- - a

icadinu tf "The Galvaniiod
Wash Tub". The girls then sang
cs a group accompanied by K'.ira-liet-

F.aslcy, "The Centennial
Song," the I'nion County Fair
S';ng and "Goodnight Granncrs."
The gir!s were all in Centennial
dress.

This wbs reported to be oneI ' ' 1 ' " " ' V. V r--'"- "v, - ' of.. V;

Dear Aon: My son Is 32 years
n'd. and has a wonder-

ful job. He makes $10,000 a year
and has saved over $10,000 thrt I

mow of.
But his stinginess is making me

crazy. He refuses to lake cut a
4irl btcaus It costs money. He
von't go to a movie because he
can see it free a few years later
vt TV. His car is seven years old
but he refuses to buy a new one

ireause the one he h?s "gets him
vhere hr's going.

" He wrars his
wits till they fall apart. When his
shoe laces break he tiesithem to-

gether.
According tr him everyone Is

jealous or "after som-thin- g" so

naturally he has no friends. How

can I get him to see there's more
lo life than living for the dollar?
He thinks you're a smart woman.

Maybe he'll listen to you. Miser's
MonW.

Dur Mitw's Mothw: Your
ton isn't living ht's axltting,
poor thing. Anvon. who has
such a fix en th. dollar is' tick.
H.'d probably rtUM to get pro-
fessional help btcauM it w.uld
cost something. Stop begging
him to let th moths ut of hit
wallet. Instead, remind him oc-

casionally that he isn't getting
any younger and suggest soma
worthy charity or a needy rela-

tive who ought to be remember-
ed in his big fat will.

Dear Ann: I married a divorced
man last year. This was my first
marriage and I'm no kid. I'm frank

i 'i
; '. j cf the busienst weeks the girls

have had. They began July 25
with the Elgin Stampede, Histor

T

by Mrs. Larson and two nieces.
Tn j' v.iil a'c spend a wek at
Ccior.'d-- Springs. She plans to be
';or.'. afcoui three weeks.

The Vclrrsns cf Foreign Wart
Post. Auxiliary and their families
will hold an annual picnic Satur-

day at Kiversidv Park, beginning
at 5 p m. This will be a potluck
with cof.'ee and pop furnish-d- .

Kach member is being urged to
bring a prospective member with
them.

Celebrating birthdays today arc
Donna Killmorc. Klgin; Stephen
Dnle Wa kr r, Ad. rne Ccnrad.
Ada Cray, Mrs. G. W. Spence and
Iivin M. Biamwell of l.a Grande.

Mrs. Chariot Hoak fias as guests
in her home, her brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Grover Good

of Ynkimn. While hero they are
visiting other relatives in this
:rea.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cochran
have returned from Portland
win re they attended the wedding
of Miss Virginia Dalton, Portland,
and their son, Gordon Cochran.
The ceremony took place Aug. 1.

The newlywcds will make their
home in Salem, where the groom
is a geologist for the Oregon State
Highway depaitment.

4-- H Club News

I do. They are laiy. sleep late
and don't pick up after themselvs.
When Ihey make a bed I have to
make it over. They're a nuisance
in the kitchen becaus they don't
know how to do anything.

I mentioned this to my husband
last night and he gave me a long
icy look and said, "They are MY

daughters and 1 don't want to hear
any complaints against them." Is
this fair lo mo, Ann? TaMered
Nerve.

Dear Tittered: When you mer-
ry a divorced man with a family,
you buy the total package step-
children, support checks,

a man with built-i- mem-
ories and roo?s elsewhere. These
girls may mean nothing to you
but lest money and more work,
but to your husband they at the
stars in hit crown. If they don't
know how to make a bed or pre-
pare a meal, teach them. Don't
pick up after them. Lot them
know in a friendly but firm mm-ner- ,

what's expected and they'll
toe the line. Build bridges with
these girls not fences or you
may find YOU'RE the on on
thn outside.

Dies At Hoquiam
Word has been received here

of the death of Mrs. Jessie Grif
I'm, Aug. 4. at Hoquiam, Wash
She was well known here as the
daughter of B. P. Burnett, a pio-
neer family of Starkoy. where she
vas born July 10, 1888.

Survivors arc one sen Elton
and cne grandson both of Hoq
iii.un; brothers, O. J. Burnett
and Richard G. liiimett of IjGrande and A. B. Burnett of

Wash.; sisters, Mrs. Leon-
ard Johnson of Portland and
Mrs. Otto Piepcr of Aberdeen,
Wash.; and nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held in
Hoquiam today. Burial was be-

side her husband who died June 13.

ic w
r - i i--

The Clover Leaf Circle, club
recently made an overnight camp-
ing trip. There were 27 members
gathered at the Marvin Fager
ranch at Ladd Canyon.

Kager lock them over the Old

Oregon Trail to meet the wagon
train at the old Crcssen Ranch.
They then accompanied the train
to La Grande.

They now plan to ride to Howard
Meadow this coining weekend and
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WHAT A WEEK Fair Maids, Tluth Elmer, Cove, and Connie Jepsen,.La Grande,
discuss the busy week which concluded with a performance at the Blue ML Grange
hall. They were unaware of the little eavesdropper In the center.

will spend Friday night camping
there. M345.

GEL'S PHONl:

WO 3 3181
Corner Cedar and Washington

-- Quality MEA TS Fresh -
SWIFT'S PREMIUM "

FULLY COOKED KTK
HAMS -- LB. QJ3

Ann Johnson

Cordially Invites...
The woman who wants Ihe very besl in
selection of siyle and fabric for her new
fall suit and coat

X
ib. 49ASSORTED

Lunch Meals.... h tvw fto aPork SausagePork .Steak

LB.

C, :

ft
n u f i iiAfWSUIT

J$fm Trunk
--NT

and LUAI3

Showing t
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. .Jus
ROTH MOjOR

AGED Bridgmon Bros.

TILLAMOOK WHOLE
CHEESE FRYERS

62lCLB LB.

- Grocery Buys of the Week

Wax Paper.... 2 pkgs. 39) e

10 LB. SACK AEr
CHARCOAL- .-. ........ OQ
Chunk Tuna... 3 tins 7S)C
FOLGER'S .

COFFEE Mb. iin (B3)c
PARKAY --

Jge
Harganne Albs. SO

m-- m

7TT- our shop

Frozen Foods
SWANSON'S CHICKEN,
TURKEY. CHOPPED SIRLOiN StTV Dinners.. ea.

tomorrow
AUGUST 7th

10 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.

Ihis trunlc showing

under ihe direciion

. of ... .....

MR. RALPH SLOTTOW

' XX hi

t: x
LARGE 12-O- TINS

LEH0NADE-- - 2 for 32) t

Pick 0' the Crop Produce
WALLA WALLA SWEET DRY ONIONS ... 3 lbs. 10c

SNOBOY CELLO CARROTS 2 pkgs. 25e

pkg. 27cCELERY HEARTS Ann Johnson
"Correct Apparel for Women"

LEMONS For Warm Wthr Bevtrigw 6 for 31c

GREEN PEPPERS lb. 19c

S'eEDLESTGRAPES lb. 10c

JOHNSON rOOR WAX pouisur TOR RF NT .


